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Toe Wonaeri ot an Egg.

Mr. Mnlthiou Williams, in ono of his
lectures, aaya: "Evcryono who tints his
nintutinal egg onts 11 sorraon find n mir-ncl- e.

Insido of thnt smooth, (symmet-

rical, benutiful slioll lurks a quoBtion
which hns been the Troy town for nil
tho pliilosophors and scientists einco
Adnm. Armed with tho engines of wur

tho microscope, tho scales, tho ofl'on

sivo wonpons of chemistry and reason
thoy havo probed and woighed nnd ex

pcrimonkd, and Htill tho question is un-

solved, tho citadel unsneked. Prof. IJo
korny can tell you that albumen i com-

posed of so many moloculca or carbon
nnd nitrogen and hydrogen, nnd can
persuade you of tho diflorcnco botween
activo nnd passivo albumen, nnd can
show by wonderfully tlolicato experi-mon- ts

what tho aldehydes hnvo to do in
tho separation ot gold from his compli-

cated solutions ; but ho enn't tell why
from ono egg conies a 'littlo rid bin,' and
from nnothor a bantam. You lcavo your
littlo silver spoon an hour in your egg-cu- p,

and it is coatod with n compound of

sulphur. Why is that sulphur thoro?
Wondorful, that evolution should pro
vido for tbo bonos of tho futt.ro hen 1

Thcro ia phosphorous also in that littlo
microcism ; nnd tho oxygen of tho nir
passing through tho sholl, unites with it,
and tho ncid dissolves tho sholl, thus
making good strong bones for tho chick
and at tho samo time thinning tho
prison walls. Chomists know a good
deal now about albumen ; nnd, if thoy
cnm.ot tell us why lifo differentiates it
self therein nnd thoroby, thoy can toll
you how not to spoil your brenkfast."

Just Too Fanny for Anything.

A paper was sent to us, saya an ex-

change, in which appears nn nrticlo by
ono who had tried an incubator nnd hnd
fnilod. Tho writer thus gives his con-

clusions: "Whonlhcard tho first chick-

en chirp in my incubator nnd realized
clear down in my boots that I was n
mother, nnd had tho documents right
thero to provo it, in spito of tho cpld,
unfcoling fact that I was regarded by
tho world as n bnldhcadod mnn of much
Badness, I felt ns though I wna worth a

million dollars ; but when six months
Inter, I hnd to pawn my overcoat in
mid Jwintor to buy corn moal, I toll
that I had been blostod with too much
profuscnoss to suit tho eizo of my flour
barrel. When you seo a man with hol-

low oyes, haggnrd checks, unshaven. faco
and lifeless hnir, shambling around in
an aimless, homeless sort of a way, look-

ing as though ho hadn't slept, washed
er combed himself for a month, bet
every cent thnt yon can raise that ho
owns an incubator, which has just be-'u-n

to firo its possibilities at him with
.1 dosperation of energy that will kill
him if ho don't blow tho light out.
That's what it moanB to monkey with a
hen roost on scientific principles, and ns
1 love all mankind I want everybody to
know it. When somebody tells you that
tho easiest way on earth to get rich with
quickness and dispatch is to buy an in-

cubator and plungo into tho chicken
business, pull down tbo corner of your
eyo anu immeuiaieiy givo mm a iron,
viow of your back."

Lime Care tor Chicken dipes.

Gapes have interfered soriously with

tho pleasure and profit of chicken breed-

ing at Kirby Homestead for years.
Twirling in tho windpipe a feather dip-

ped with kerosene oil has saved some ;

blowing limo into the windpipe has sav-

ed others, but each experiment has made
inroads on a busy man's time about
eual to the value of the subject. And
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so between tho time spout nnd the
chickens lost thcro was n poor margin
for any satisfaction. This year an at-

tempt was made to outflank the gape
worms by putting the chickens on now

grounds upon the supposition thnt tho
things did not grow spontaneously, and
frosb ground would be froc. No use;
when the tirao caino tho chickena logau
gaping, and at length reached a period
when thoy did not do much else. Tho
wholo brood, eight, were tho sanm way,
A now idea dawned to kill or euro, and
the chicks, collected in a peck mcasuro
with a bug over it, woro taken to tho big
house chambor, whero was a barrel with
a lot of dry nir slacked lime in it. Tho
barrel was turnod down on tho Bide nnd
tho limo stirred until tho dust was ns
thick in tho nir as it coidd be, and then
tho mcasuro with tho chicks in it was
put in nnd tho bag wns hung over tho
end of tho biurol to keep tho dust in.
After two or threo minutes tho chicks
wcro takon out nnd tho experiment was

repeated four timos. There wns n grcnt
deal of sneezing in tho barrel but it
finished tho gnpts. Tho euro wns per-

fect. I presume threo trials would be
enough. Although I was careful ns I
could bo, enough of tho dust got in my
lungs to feel it for sevcrnl hours. I am
satisfied that this heroic way is tho
proper thing to do with this trouble
N. Y. Tribune.

Condition Powders,

Manygivo condition powders with tho
ordinary food evory day. Tho dealers
in theso powders know that much feed-

ing is done "without rhyino or reason,"
nnd supply somo important rcquiniU'
of a perfect food in their mixture. Con-

dition powders ought only to ho ghen
occasionally, nlthough thoy may bo fed
regularly to sick hens. A cheap nnd
olllcient powdor mny bo mado by mix-

ing common salt, ono pound ; chloride
of iron, ono ounco; fenugreek, ono
pound; ground ginger, two ounces ; nnd
charcoal, ono pound. Fenugreek nnd
ginger nro tonics, whilo tho charcoal
corrects Btomach disorders. Oivo but
littlo of this food at a time. A tnblo
spoonful mixed with tho eoft food given
in tho morning will bo sufficient for n
dozen fowls. Ex.

fyit liarjj.
Something About Bees.

Tho statement is mado says tho Poul-

try and Farm Journal, that caroless, lazy
or slovenly persons should not attempt
to kocp boos. Tho caro of an apiary is
work for tho brain as well as for tho
hands nnd fcot.

Every bco master should tnko spccinl
pains in spring to ascertain constantly
tho amount of stores each hive co ntains.
If ho has uncapped most of tho honey,
and this has resulted in a larger supply
being required to maintain tho increas-
ing number of bees, it is ovidrnt tho
hivo will starvo unless syrup is applied
to it, or honey iu considerable quanti-
ties is boing gathered. A stimulated
hivo requires additional caro in this re
spect, and its wanU must bo supplied
artificially, if thoy nro not satisfied
naturally. All necessary handling of
bees should bo dono with tho utmost
rapidity, and with just as littlo disturb- -

anco of tho arrangements of. tho bees as
possiblo. To this ond nil arrangements
of racls and boxes should bo easily ad-

justed, so that in removing surplus tho
bees need to bo .exposed as littlo and for
as short a time na possible. If a hivo is
kept open for a long time, whilo com-

plicated gimcracks nro torn apart nnd
fitted together again, robbing is apt to
bo induced in seasons of tho best honey
flow, and the workers soon find out that
their attention is wanted nt homo to pro-

tect tho stores, nnd to tbo
tho destroyed ordor of tho hivo, even if
tho demoralization is not communica-
ted td all colonics, nnd n consequent
serious loss of honey is tho result.

Comb Foundation.

Persons of boo keoping experience
know how to value extra comb as a help
in building up new colonies. Beforo tho
days of artificial comb foundation, a
single brood frame filled with workor
comb, had a valno to tho rs of
at least ono dollar, when needed in tho
spring. Comb foundation, which an-

swers the purpose quite as well as fully
constructed comb, sells for about fifty
cents a pound, and two pounds is suf-

ficient to furnish an ordinary hive.
Comb building is a slow and expen-

sive work for tho bees. Observations
have made out that it takes as much
labor and time to construct ono pound
of comb, as it does to fctoro 20 pounds of
honey with tho comb furnished. Thus
we can see why comb honey sella for a J

higher prico than extracted. If n person
will take n-- piece of comb, shave off the
cells on either side of tho cell bases, ho
will have a sheet of wax with indenta-
tions; this is comb foundation. Mnn
has invented a machine to make these
impressions on thin sheets of beeswax,
which, when, completed into comb by
tho bees, can hardly bo told from that
constructed entirely within ilio hive.
Tho truo value of comb foundation can
not bo realized until after a trial of its
use. When made by inaeliiiii ry, foun-

dation is thick, and heavier than tbo
natural. But in this way it is nn ad-

vantage, as tho bees in mnkipg the bases
of tho cells thin, tho surplus wax in
building the sida walls.

This invention belongs to the Ger-

mans. They first, nbout twenty years
ago, used thin wax Busponded in frames,
then afterwards succeeded in making
impressions on the wax to resemble cell
bases. A few years later, comb founda-

tion wns greatly improved in Amciica.
By menus of delicate machinery, manu-

facturers were enabled tomakoit almost
as perfect as .the natural comb, besides
funishing high sides to tho b.ues as nn
aid to tho construction of the cells.
These high sides make the cell nearly
one-eight- h of nn inch drop, and this is

ns near n3 man ever mine, to imitating
comb honey. Itroquirori nn to
(Meet artificial foundation iu comb
honey. Its use is not adulteration, for
bees accept nothing but puro be

and tliib thuy work over into quite a
naturnl state.

To Regulate
HO.MB KEMF.DV it

mFAVOKITK to contain a tingle
tr any I'JujIcui c,

but ! purely vegetable.
It will euro all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kldnoyi and Btomach.

tf your Liver ii out of order, then your
whole lyttem It deranged, 1 r.e lluod it
Impure, the breath oltcnilvcj you hae
headache, feel languid, dltplritcd and
nrrvoui, To prevent a more acriout

taVe at onct Slmmoni

TllTTin REGULATOR, if you lead a
l.l If KK wdentary life, or tufTcr wllh
All f UiV Kidney Aflrrtlona, avoid
ulmulanti and take Simmon Uvcr Kculator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
dlfttuon, or feel heavy after mcali or
aleepleaa at night, take a dote and you
will feel relieved and tleep pleaiantly,

if you are a miserable tufTcrcr !ih
Constipation, Dyapi-pal- a and
lllllouauees, seek relief at ence in
himmoni Uvcr Regulator. It doe net
require continual doting, and com tot a
trifle. It 111 cure you.

if you wait up In the morning with a
bitter, bad tails In your mouth,

Iff TT1 Slmmoni Uvcr Regulator. It err-II- I
K recu the IliliomHlomaih. twrctcnt

J. IllMl the llreath, andclcaaut the Furred
Tongue. Children often need tome tafe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching tlcknctt,
bimmont Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach. Indication, Dysentery, and
the Cornplalnlt Incident to Childhood,

At any time you feel your lytlem ncedi
clcanilog, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or itunulating without Inloai-cuin-

talc

HsLnu.
PREPARED DY

J. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CHEMEKETE HOTEL I

DuKOIS ISICOS., Proprietors.
SALEM, - - OREGON.

MTACi: OrFM'K. IVee coach to('U'.MIHAL the houee. HL riamulc Uooiuv
fur (.'oiuuiereUI Traielrra,

STRICKLER BROS.,
DiaWra In

STOVES AND TINWARE !

Especial puiiiK taken with Ue-pai- rs

of ;tll tiimlw.
and others who tcay h repairing canFrrorra aa.jred that It III 1 done 1 promised.

Call at the old Unl A lien, btt n', Commercial
treet. fc'ateir. Orciron.

STRICKLER BROS.

Airentfor the Donirkflr, llouorliold, Mb lie,
and Amrrlcnu Bwini jUchtu.n. oil, Nte.llo,

u4 Attachments od Uacliln parts for all machines.
llacMnts repaired nnd ai ranted. C'in.ti or aeiul lor
particular! Balltfactltn mura-to- d in) HI

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treate th Llaeaaescf Point ttlc Animal.
ipieatlons pertaining to the pretention, udALL b) tfj.ll Cattoratlnir Cclta and Hireling

kantrtAlti. ntflr lit the lllnlo Uruf. UierrMlLU
Biltw, Oregon. Jabtttt

THE NORTHWESTERN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

MINNEAI'OLIM, MI5SN.
I'lano, Organ. Voire, Theory, all Orctmtra) and

Ilanil Inttrumenta, Mv1m antruages, Klocutlon.
Ml'JX'l.1. OOI. altlllAM for prorre in
llano. Ory an and Voice. VALIJAUI.H VhEK
!(AMa)KJt. btroruwal corpa of Tcacnera In tbo

Wett. UtolUforiOlcaton. 1'apila received at any
time Fall term beiitns bevt. t. bond for Calendar.

CUJa.KI.EN II. MOKNE, Director.
r

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
NEW

MUSIC Boston, Mass.
I THE LArTCKSTa-- d BEST EQUIPPED Inft
WORLD Jtar. Tti.
ouia 1 (ruction la Vocal and laMrame&ul UhmU, r o a&4
CbruiTMOlBr. Win ArtA. ftrklnrv. IJlniiiM. ITlfuA. tlu m

mail ana luUu Iarst(t, eml&hl)rri.C)jniiu utlel,

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Greatest Medical Triumph of tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite, IlonrelacoatlTp, l'ntuln
tho bend, Tvllli n dull cuatulon In tho
brick part, l'nln under tho shoulder-blad- e.

Fullness after eatlnc with
bodr orralnd.Irritability of temper, I.orr uplrlts, rlth

afeellnsof haTlmrneslected aomodutTi
Wearlnrss, DIzTlneaa, l'lutterlncnttho
Heart. Data beforo tbo ores. Headache
over tho right eye, Ilestlesiness, with
fltfnl dreams, Itlshlr colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S FIXXfl aro especially ndaptoJ

to sjnota eases, ono doso elToou euoh a
chnnRooffecllnitsstonitonlilithosufforer.

Ther Increase the) Appetite, and cause the
bodr to Take ott Kleatithua thn srttrm Is
noarlsheilaand tif their Tonlo Action on
the UlaresUreOrRaiUiltrittilartitoolearo

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
iK'uuinm M.u uvni. uiak(n mutiuj iii'mi,
ntrcnKtlicns tho weak, repairs tho waste of
tho Sfstcin witli pure blood and hard rauaclo;
tones the nervous arstcm, InvUroralcs tbo
brain, and imparts U10 vigor ot manhood.

Unlit liv ilniirirlatjt.
IPVIVB 4i Flurrar St., Now York.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
Nil it L AIr.ltTlMr.1ll'ATH like the

Mill be Inarrtrd In our roluiiiua. In
llirlr iirnnrr rlnolllrntluii. fur IK in till a
jrnr, inriiiiiinR ciinr imprr.

i3 i.aivtr tpace ciiarrd tor pro rata

CATTLE

'Aim a iti:i:u,
I'osriAXD. Onr.cioi.

ltttioilrra ami llrerdrrs ofS?" Short Horn Unttlo,
Cotanoldnnd Lelccitir Slittp and Cl)dedala llottes.

It. W. (JAItBY,
8al(tn, Oregon,

Polled Adrus Cattlo.
Call and 100 my stock.

Mil KKP.

.Hili'S Ml MO,
"nlrtti, Ogn.

Ilifodir f lliril(IVr.l) Alt
KIIICAV MKItlNOHof HpallHSK I1I1 lmKrtatlon and crors
l..A.ld f (li Mml

sVwVtpUE?il''r'iih toks known in Or.iifaogIiFrt:on a. AMKUICAN UK- -

IlINO A kooiI lot of Kwra lor haw aa nell as llanis.
I'rlcea In sccvrdancc ltd the market Con tipondence
iolldte.1.

1. M. GUTHRIE.
Kallni, orcit.

Importer and Breeder
Hpanlih, Irench or American5R322 Send lor I'rlcea etc.

8 W I N K .

PURE BERKSOIRES.
K.C. IIAILKY Halrni, ir..

rBSSBPniu a thoroushbred itrglitcred I'isr.

I233?7wn3cll or rond lor my prices, farm it
five miles south ol ijalcm on old aUgs road.

UIBCKLLANKOUH.

GEO. I. OOOIMIIIE,
8ALKM, 011K00.V,

Hie Uiullnir W VANDOTrC and IIHOWN
I.KOIIOIln Pretoerot tne norinfii.g- XVflL Kneloae ttmn for circular

T. Jrmey futile for Hale.

Sendlorrrke Urtcl

;HBjKaKV w
Apiary Supplies
ITALIAN IIEKH and

qi:i:k.h.
Iddrras for Catalogue

I). KAUI'KMAN,
.N'nur, Clackamas Co ,Or

A. L BUCKINGHAM,
. Dealt r In ....

Groceries, Provisions,

Cutlery, Crockery,
GUittsiutivc, late.

Tobacco and Cigars a Specialty!
Will sell as cheap a any itore In the city.

TpltODL'CE TAKEM IN KXCHANCli: KOHOOODH.
I Call and ae me on Commercial atrcct. between

Klioirtr & Heck's new trowery and the Cbcincktu
Hotel, Salem, Ortcon, aultl

Dr. JORDAN'S
Museum of Anatomy

:il Jlarhrl Hired.
HOW TO AVOIDGOAMHEAIINhow uomlerltilly you

are made. 1'rlvate Om-,2- (Itaryet.
ContulUtlccin Lost Manhood and all
dlaeaies ot Vtuitn. Heod for tools.

lanSir

1. J. AUMhlllONU. JaS i.kv- -

P. J. Armstrong & Co.,

(duutuori to Ktllr i Kn'tfht.)

Sj

A CAKNIACK MAkl.NC.BLACUHMITUI.XJ (leneral JosMcjf made a
specialty

tST At A KELLV'H old aUwl on Commercial
street, b.lttn, Oregon, ftl apttitl

EVEHY BODY KNOWS !

That V I'. JOHNSON the

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commciciil Street, Silim, Orfjoo

THE LEAD IN T1IKTAKtH riVTIIIK BValNKHH.
I'ortriiU, CopyUr, Knlarirlo;, Ce.lorlnr, etc., etc

t.VIee taken lo city or couotry, Send ii jou.
btrt, tlxy Hill UproaptltSlleii.

-- , ...,-- , M. --- m' '-- ana

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

1

cWHmmmto wiummr &
W

II U iili.il

Mil 1IS
tut Ix

V ft

Mnrtr nittr f t'io llnent nnd tieattinsklaity cifiiiitK' J..I- - MtliMtniiilluirliuaU
Xivcry rd t't'nrjr la Countor-fsitct-T,

nxuJ cnairnora aro OATJ-TIONE- O

i I, JJM1TATIONS of
thcoo Chi. vyu mr.do of VERY
FCOROI-A- : Soothttttliooxnot
. ibel id 011 uueh ohlnineytxonbovo,
Th-- t'oii-- : 1i i 3 l hr.ya clour and

??mi c -- r" t HVljTtty
GEiT.. r.. R.J.'.TQETW &C0.

lMlt-.?int:'.- S.'-ii- (Mnti IVorlm.
FORBAi.T' - nUALEREJ.

NURVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Yon are allowMl afrtt fHalntafrfuifnpaof lhano of Dr. Dye's CelelirntiMl Voltalo Ikit wltn
Klectrla Rutprnaory Apidianrce, for the epecdy
relief and permanent cure of A'mw DeMlUy. loae
nf VUaMy and Matihonl, and all kUidml troohleo.
Also for roan other dlmum. Ciea, U'n rratoro
Won ti nratltli. Visor and Manhixxl Rturanli-ed- ,

la Incurred. HIiiitrntiMlpampaletlnaraka
tntTiJ niallnl fiw. tivmliln ilns;

TOLTAIO tiELT CO., MtrshoU, Kith.

IRON

KO " Hend for price
and Illuatratrit fatalmtue of

CINCINNATI 10.) C0RRU0ATINO CO.

MEXICAN

0 wim k
LIMITED.

500 BATTERY .ST.,
flffi FraiirlHco, Vat.

Semi for circulars and tcHtl- -
monlaJa itlvlnit; full Informatlou.
Cheap Land; Ono clttnntui plenty of
witter 1 oaiiy tiirmat roKulur neaaona.
No Import or Export Duties, tvnd no
Taxes for Ton years. dull nt)

MARK LEVY.
Commission Merchant;!

IirU.Ht IN . .

O.VKIIiMIKMS Kill It I Ml). Ilavlnir Int...... .. . .c u...nl. u.ik. l. ....!.. II.. II... IUiafrV eaSilsilltstni j "HI! lMi (NiU HI Ul lelltll
anil B n KMhri c -- n.l otlur iut I uni !! IamII
fsuiiiiia I'rmiuti i" l i4ini;w,

rO.liuiiMilltilf Kilurith'.Mniii.
MA UK LEVY,

It rront Mtrret, IViitland, 'inxon.
uia)tll

A I'OSITIVE CURE!
MKV. tounc. inldille axed and d.l. .Inula or married
and all who arc iuIKtIiw mill. LOnr JlAMIIIOfS
Nervou.ilel'llliy. Vitiu nli. remliiai Lo, haualileca), I'allit a l'Jll"il. Hr nn, htunti-- Devtl
t'l'lnent, I..rk (I c!l'irK. lmKiiiltlird llliod, I'lin
plra, ImpeillmmU lo iUrrUfco. alwi lllnou and Hkl
uiMiaea, o ji.iin., npntiia, rru.tnna, natr ralllrt
llmis I'alnt, furljlni;., boiitTlnoat, Ulieie, KHeitaol
Mrt'j, KMiey ard lllaildtr Tioukle, Weak liack,
llumltn--1 rlne. !n imtlnencr, Ccnori hu a, Oh 1 1, Htrle t

. a , injf irealincnt, pion l rr II. f aid
lie ill.. II II hi ls rcii.ult )i.i,llitentlally

II In trouble, oil if willu Dclaieari ilaiiiroue
Call at 01 ce '.'ft jrara lrllllnta.il.I'll. ANJKIM'IWCAII, 13'.' and ISI 3.1 alrcet,

II 1'nrll nd, On icon

A. G. DEARDORFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

SALKU, OIIW10N

"WIIITKf'IISKIt" Oldce lioui.OITICI.OVKU A M . t to I I' M . and 11 u A .
Ihk. Itr.liltiiCH at lire. Itlel'e. XtTCalla (rum the
country promptly attended. declltt

DEDERICK'S HAY. PRESSES.ve.i: Ihecuttoiuer
1. .j" pluiftlioutie

J aV jBaacamnBWM lllM UIM tx
.! mLmm-- oiai. m

It3sWKJMB
Order on trial, adilrte fur circular and location of
Wet! era and Houthero Htorelioutcn and AirenU,

P. K. DEDKRIOK A CO., Albany, N. Y.

wnznism (ZMm
Data's Whilo Uilalllc Kat Uarklog UUil.atampol
lo order with name, or name and addreae and num
beis. 111. rellatle, cheap and convenient, riellsst
alifhl and ut perfect aallaf-ill- oa. HluaUsted
ltltc.LUI and sample, free. AKenta wanted,

C. U, VXHA, West Lebanon, N. U.


